Traditional methods of processing food legumes such as decortication, boiling, roasting, frying, puffing, germinating, and fermenting are used in one form or the other in preparing legume products for consumption in different regions of the world. These processing methods contribute to improved product quality as well as nutritional quality. Extrusion cooking, textured vegetable product, quick-cooking products, weaning foods, and beverages are some of the technologies that have good potential in the improved utilization of cool season food legumes. There is also a growing trend to market legume products as valueadded snack items. To expand the markets worldwide for these new products, it is necessary to provide products that are more attractive, convenient, and are nutritionally equal or superior to other established popular products in the market. Other less explored but potentially promising avenues include the use of components of legumes as therapeutics, in dairy industry, and as food preservatives. Leaf protein concentrate also offers scope for use as a protein source for livestock and humans, and in cell culture.
Introduction
The last decade witnessed the development of many products originating from grain legumes with diverse functional, nutritional, and biological activities. Production will depend on development of markets for such products, as well as the balance between costs of raw materials and processing, and the return generated by the recovery and functionality of proteins and starch from dry and wet processing of grain legumes.
Increasing the uses and diverse applications of legumes other than soybean has been enhanced by processing them into protein-rich and starch-rich fractions. Convenience and appearance are the major reasons for additional processing. Food legumes traditionally have been consumed as staple items in many parts of the world. Removing the seedcoat, splitting, and polishing the legumes not only makes a more attractive product but reduces the cooking time. This is a process that has been used for hundreds of years. In today's economy there is a growing trend to market many food legumes as value-added products. This is particularly true in countries such as Japan, Taiwan, Thailand, and the USA where the economies are strong. These value added snack items are becoming increasingly popular with the younger generation whose tastes are changing and who now have the resources to purchase these items. Increased advertising through magazines and television have also been a factor in creating an increased demand and acceptance for snack items.
Faba Bean
Faba bean (Viciafaba L.) can be fractionated using air-classification or by a wet process (Bramsnaes and Olsen, 1978; Tyler et al., 1981; Gueguen 1983; Sosulski and Sosulski, 1986) . The efficiencies of protein (70 to 80%) and starch (88 to 93%) recoveries from faba bean and field pea (Pisum sativum L.) were found to be higher by the dry process than respective recovery figures (73 to 79%) obtained from wet processing (Sosulski and Sosulski, 1986) . However, wet processing was reported to be more effective in removing toxic constituents (Arntfield et al., 1985) . Pilot scale processes have been developed by Bramsnaes and Olsen (1978), Murray et al. (1981) , Gueguen (1983) , and McCurdy and Knipfel (1990) .
Faba bean and pea concentrate prepared by air classification has been reported to reduce the cooking losses to negligible values for boiled meat patties where 30% of the meat was substituted by legume protein concentrate (Vaisey et al., 1975) . The air-classified products contain about 20 to 25% starch which might be responsible for a significant part of the water-and-fat-binding properties of these products.
By sensory evaluation of the legume beaf-patties, Vaisey et al. (1975) found that dried pea flavor and bitter after taste were the dominant flavor characteristics and were attributed to the presence of lipoxygenase activity in faba bean. The mechanisms of both the faba bean and pea flavor have been suggested to be similar to that of the soybean (Glycine max L.) and could be solved by partial enzymatic hydrolysis of the protein extract with microbial proteolytic enzyme, isolated from Penicillium du ponti (Vieth et al., 1983) . Mixtures of whey skim milk and faba bean protein in which faba bean grain made up to 15 to 45% by weight, proved to have good emulsifying capacity, foam stability and could form gels (Fayed and Morshed, 1990) .
